
CITY ITEM S.
Remonstrating Against Having a Rail-

road ok-Columbia Aveitob.—On Tuesday evening of
this week, the citizens of the Seventeenth, Nineteenth,
and Twentieth wardsheld a meeting In Columbia Hall*
for tie purpose of expressing their unqualified dissent
respecting the movement eet on foot by the North Penn*
651vania Railroad to construct arailroad along Columbia
aremie for tho transportation of coal and freight. Ob-
jections were urged against this road, and, we think,
■with great propriety, upon the grounds that its introduc-
tion would be a Beriousdetrimeuttotbe value ofproperty
along that avenue,which,ifunobstructed Jjy snch an eye- '
sore, is destined soon to become one of the most elegant-
ly-iiopTOVtd streets in the Northern part of the city. It
is also urged, with nosmall show of reason, that the oc-
cupancy of buHtup streets by freight railroads, when
within a few squares the open country is accessible for
the same purposes, Is unwise aud unc died-for. The
meeting adopteda seriesofresolutions expressive of their
views, which will be ioutn in another column of our pa-
per to-day. The resolutions are to be presented to both
-branches of Council?,with the petitions against the pro-
posed measure, and it is to be hoped that the wishes of
4he citizens of those wards will be respected in so just an
.appeal*

.

A Patbiotio and Praiseworthy Act.—lt
ds one of the most pleasing accuiupanUneutsof this war
•that cur loj al citizens are vising with each other in lau*
'dablfc endeavors to terve the brave men who nave gone
forth to offer their lives in the service of their country.

Otrreaders have expressedregrets that man; of these
noble martyrs are likely to die and be turned, away from
friends and home, without a memorial to uurc thespot
«jvhere their remains .repose, in order that their friends
andrelative* in thefuture mightdesignate thtir graves.
In view of this want, and tho fact that the provisions of
<he Government, with reference to are inadequate,
and, through the influence of “red tape,” rendered
more or less uncertain, Mr. Henry .S. Tarr, the well,
•known proprietor of the Marble Yard on Green street,
above Seventh, has volunteered, upon application at his
office, to supply,free of charge, a suitable marble stone,
ioma-k theresting-place of every soldier dying in the
hospitals of this city. The atones will have inscribed
upon them the name of the deceased, hi* native pUco,
and the company and rtgiment to which he belonged.
As tho applications tor these atones are JLiaeiy to be nu-
merous, thegenerosity of Mr. Tarrdeserves the highest
commendations, and we aresure it will receive thethanks
•of hundreds iu the future, who, out for ihij gratuitous
act ofour fellow-citizen, might hereafter seek iu vain
ihe graves of their kindred who are eying in the caiue

•of our coiuiUy. It is proper to add m thisconnection
that, at the urgent request of Mr X>. McGonaid, proprie-
tor of extensive marble quarries in Vermont, the latter
has been permitted by Mr. Tarr to join him in the pa-
triotic endeavors here referred to.

An Attractive Pennsylvania ."Work: of
Aut.—We have to acknowledge thereceipt at this office,
from the publisher, Mr. H: Leonard, of Basil, Ohio, of
nn elegant large lithographic piotaro, neatly framed,
containinga fine view of the Oapltbi at Harrisburg, and
the autogiapbs, in facsimile, of Governor Curtin and
all Ihe other State officers, the members of the State
{Senate, with their Sergeants-at-Arms and clerks, the
present Bouse of Representatives complete, and the fall
bench cf the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. The
signatures are ail: admirably executed, and many of
them, we know, faithfully,and they constitute not only
an attractive picture, but. an interesting study. The
whole is surrounded by an elaborate border, representing
the Keystete Arch at the top, supported on either side
by a Corinthian column, with portraits of Washington
and McClellan. In the panneliingsat the base are six-
teen versts, eight in English, and eight in genuine ver-
nacular Pennsylvania German written by the author
of “ Das Schale House on der Erick,” published in this
Journal seme months ago, and read by Pennsylvanians
with bo much pleasure. Mr. Leonard is the agent for
Heidelberg College, at Tiffin, Ohio, and his present
efforts In this city to sell copieß of this lithograph are
entirely tor the benefit of that institution. It deserves
to have a large sale, and we have to douot will, no less
on account of the object to which the proceeds will be ;
devoted, than the Pennsylvania character of the pic-
-lure.

The Art of Dining in Warm
-is exemplified toa nicety at J. W. Price’s, Fourth and

Chestnut. Every day renders bis flue, airy, new dining.
.. rooms more popular with thebetter class of citizens who
- “ dine down town.0 His eoupß, meats, and flue table
-Wines are delicious, and his fruit doeser.iuire unequalled,
Sir. Price has long and successfully studied the wants of
Philadelphia in the matter ot'restaurants, aod to-day
"we are willing, as Philadelphians, to comrar« hU tables
with ony others in thte or any other city in the Union.
Strangers. Visiting his place unanimously endorse this

r opinion. His cuisine and larderare under Mr. Price’s
own immediate supervision, and are unsurpassed.

Don’t Neglect Took Bath.—Tha most
- certain preventive of disease during the hot weather is

ihe bath. Mr. L. Gutekunst, proprietor of the elegant
BathingSaloon, at Fourth and Branch streets, is now af-

.rfcrding this delicious and hsaithtul luxury to hundred9

of our citizens daily, For privacy, perfect cleanliness’
and every convenience andlaoiiit> for rendering a bath
invigorating and delightful, there is no public Bathiag

• gallon in this city comparable to Mr- Gutekanst’a. It is
. patronized by oar best citizens. His superior style of

Hair-dvcirg, cutting, and shampooing, lor both ladies
- and gentfuntu, is conducted at the same establishment.

Fine Blackberry Beandy and Wines, for
Mbdioinal Puhpobbs —We are authorized 10 state that
Mr.O. H. Blatteon, dealer in fine family groceries, Arch
and Tenth streets, has now- on band, of good age, and of

. Jbisown manufacture, very superior Bluckberry randies
and Blackerry Wines, a most excellent medicine in warm
weather. They are rnanuiacturedtromebe finest liquors,
and in thebest possiblemanner to make them efficacious
as a mtdlcice. No one should leave the city without a
supply.

Steel Fixings Forever !

The charm is broke of,» Heart of Oak,’ 1
Our ancient naval iciond,

And Iren we Bing, of metalsKiog,
Thatshot nor shell shall rend

Now sheathed in steel, from deck to keel,
Our future ships most be,

And o’er the tide to victory ride,
The .Monitors of the sea.

Our tourney plainthe rolling main)
A jousting we wfll go*

Our coast defend from end to end
With just a Wobd*bit blow.

Congress, be kind and raise the wind
for. which the navywait* \

Ourfoes to dish, just what we wish,
We only need tfieplates,

tola agency for the “ Builtt-Proof Vest,” Charles
rStokta 1 Clothing Store, under the *< Continental.”

Bustle Among the Politicians^—The poli-
t ticiaus arebusy as bees ina tar-barrel preparing for the
- coming elections, The business of Pr*stdent-making
•*hasalready commenced j who shall be the next Governor 1
* is engaging the attention of the citizens of the State,

and the choice of Congressmen, Mayor, &c., is creating a
focal bustle. Opinions differ as to candidates an&prin-

* ciples; but there areno two opinions held concerning the
• elegance and comfort of the summergarments made at the

Brown Stone Clothing fiali of ICocishill & Wilson; Nos.
*- €O3 and 6Q6 Ohestnat street, above sixth. :

Charleston is a doomed city. The hand
■ of fate pointsat it with an unerring finger. It was here
the first gun wasfired at the flag. A'sacrilege so great

• can only be wiped out by a terrible penalty. Like the
- cities of the plaio, this offending city may become as

desolate, and may never be forgiven by an overruling
.'Power till the besom of destruction has swept over Us
■ devoted head. Never again, like other cities, shall its
people enjoy the pleasure of wearing ihe fine, substantial

■ summer garments manufacturedat the Palatial Clothing
Establishment of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut

- street, Philadelphia. *

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

tar SEE FOURTH PAGE.

Arrived.
SchrCora, Hasten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to B M Lea.
Scbr Golden Gats, Fleming, 1 day from Frederica, Del,

-with grain to Jas L Bewiey & Co.
SchrHannah Berratt, Denby, Iday from Smyrna,Del,

With corn to Jas Berratt & don.
SchrMantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Bel, with

-oafsto Jus Barratt <& Son. .

Scbr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with grain
1o Christian & Co.

Scbr Jos Crandall, Gage, T days from Port Boyal, ia
*ballast to Twells & Go.

Bcbr Crab, Johnson, 2 days from Baltimore, with
•wheat to Jas Barratt & Son.

Scbr Leesburg, Swift, 2 days from Sandy Hook, Inbal-
last to captain.

Schr White Sea, Littlefield, 6 days from Bos’on, with
-mdso to captain. ; -

,*

Steamer Ahda, Robinson, 24, hours from New York,
to W P Clyde.

Steamer Fanny Garner, Pierce, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Glyae.

Steamer Ironsides, Yanderyeer, 22 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. ■ ...

Steamer Wm Kent, Brett, 7 hoars from Cape May
-with passengers. Reports ship New England, tor Ship
Island, paaifcd to seaat 8 P M on Tuesday; bark Lucy
.Johnson, lor O&pe Town, CGH, went to sea at 7 A M on
Wednesday. ‘ ‘

CLEARED.
Bark Abby Watson, Watson,'Cardenas, Stewart, Car-

sonA Co.
• Schr Oreanda,(Bi) Kiacb, Charlottetown,PEI, Van
Horn, Woodworth A Co

Schr Leesburg, Swift, Boston, J B Blakiston.
Scbr White Sea, Littlefield, Portland, captain. ‘

Scbr Imma Virginia, Conway, Alexandria, Noble,
Caldwell A Co. •

SirAlida, Robinson, New York, W P Clyde. .■ ■Btr E Chamberlain, Broughton, Alexandria, T Web-
ster, Jjr. ■ •—'

SAILED
Bark Catbarirsff,-'(Br) Baker, for Liverpool, left on

Wednesday afternoon, with a cargo composed of 8009
casks ofpetroleum oil. '

Brig Oompenso, (1ml) Viola, left Almond-street wharf
on Wednesday aftercoon for Belfast, Ireland. Her cargo
consists o! 9046 bushels corn, 210 kegs lard, aod 60 pkgs
hams.

BY YBLXQKAPn.
(Correspondenceof the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

LEWES, Del., July 9,8# PM.
A large slip went te seathis afternoon, supposed to be

the Tempest, for Sau Francisco. Wiad SW.
Yours, Ac. JOHN P. MARSHALL

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Self-Adjusting Patent Clothes-

WRINGER.—SoIe Agenoy for the State of Pennsylvania.
JOHN A. MURPHBY,

jeia-lm 922 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Batchelor’s Hair Dte !

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
WILLIAM A, BATCHELOR'S celebrated HairDye

produces a color not te be distinguished from nature—,
warranted not to injurethe Bair in the least; remedial
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the Hair for
life.' GBAS, BED, or BUSTY HAIR instantly turns a
gplendid.Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft and beau-
tifnl. Sold by all Druggists, Ao. ;

■9TT The Genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
LOR, on (he four tide* qf each bar. v

FACTORY; No. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond street),
&y2B-ly ; Now York.

One-Price Clothing,of the latesit
Gttlis, made in the Best .Manner,expressly for RE-
TAIL SALKS. LOWEST- SeUing: Prices marked in
Plain Figures. AH Goods made-to Order warranted
satisfactory. Cur Oke-Paios 1b strictly ad-
hered to. ; Ail are thereby treated alike. .

JOKES 4 00.. 6(14 MARKET Street.

The Tax Bill
NOW READY,

in ft pamphlet of 82 pages, on fine white paper. Beside
the bill, which 1b word for word in accordance with the
original text, we append to itan Alphabetical Recapitu-
lation of every article tobe taxed by the law, and the
amount of the tax to be levied thereon. This renders it
as complete and convenient as it is possible to make it.
The'bill taxes almost every article in use, and' every
person is interested to know theamount.

Price ;6 cents, post-paid |s4 per 100, tf seat by ex-

press; $5 per hundred, if by mail.
"Address THE TRIBUNE, New York.

jylo-2td&HW

- I/ros's Magnetic Insect Powder,
Tested for.nineteeh years and grow* in favor. It kills
and exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs,_Ants, Fleas,
Moths in Clothe, Furs, and Furniture, Garden Insects,
&c. All genuine bears the signature of B. Lyon, and
is notpoisonous to persons or domestic animals. Be-
ware of counterfeits and imitations.

Lyon’s Powder kills all insects in a trice,
Lyon’s Pills are death to rate and mice.

Sold every where. , P. 8. BARNES,
myB*stuthBm 202Broadway, New York.

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
In the City, at 111 Sooth FOURTH Street.

GARB PRINTING, best and cheapest■in the City,' at
111 South FOURTH Street* 1

CIRCULAR PRINTING, best l and cheapest in the
City, at 111 SonthFOURTH Street.

MARRIED-
BAKER—FALES.—On the Bth Instant, by the Rev.

W J. B. Taylor, Alfred G. Baker to Henrietta Rash,
daughter of George Fules.

DIED.
STlTT.—Suddenly, July 8, Mr. Alexander Stitt, aged

66 } ears.
The funeral services will take place to-day (Thursday),

In thetixth Presbyterian Oburch, at 4 o’clock P. M.
To pioceed to Woodlands Cemetery. *

TROTTER.—On theBth instaat, Charles W. Trotter,
in the 62d year ofhis age.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are invited to
attend his funeral, from his mother’s residence, 1307
North Eleventh street, on Friday. Ilth instant, at 4
P. M.y without further notice.

HAMMER.—At Orwigaburg, Schuylkill county, on
the morniDgof the 6th indent, Joseph Hammer, mer-
chant, in the 62d year ofhis age. *

LAPP.—On Monday afternoon, the 7th instant, in
the 42d year ofbis age, tho Rev. Francis D. Ladd, pastor
of the Penn Presbyterian Church of this city (Tenth,
above Poplar.)

The funeral service at the Church this (Thursday)
afternoon, ot 4# o’clock precisely, without further
notice. - . *

MOORE.—On the 7th instant, Melissa L , wife ofBov.
• James Moore.

Funeral from her late residence, southeast corner of
Wood and Marshall streets, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 4 o’clock. .*

PAGE.—On the 7th Inttant, Gilbert Page, aged 73
years.

Funeral from h?s late residence, Moorestown, N. J.,
this ( Thursday) morning,at IIo’clock. . *

COSGROVE—Un-tbe 7th instant, Miss Mary Cos-
grove, agtd 33 years, #

Funeral from the residence of her brother, Mr. John
Ootgrove, No. 809 Yine street, this (Thursday) morning,
atBK o’clock. *

PINYABP.—On the 7th Instant, AnnPinyard, in the
76ib year of her age.

Funeralfrom theresidence of her daughter, Rebecca
Quin, No. 3813 Vineyard street, west of Ridge avenue,
this (Thurbdayjmorning,at 9 o’clock. #

CLARK.—On the 7th instant, Wm. Wallace* Clark,
agtd 24 years.

Funeral from the residence of his step-father, J. W.
Doneliy,No. 338 Sprues Streep this (Thursday) after-
noon, at 4 o’clock.

BIoKLEY.—Oa the 7th. instant, Anna M., wife of
HenryE. Blckley, in tbo 23d year ofher age.

Funeral from the residence of her” lather, No. 1013
Olive street, above Coates, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 3 o’clock. *

LaYEBY.—-Onthe Bth instant, J. Foster, infant son
of John and Sallie J.Avery, aged 10 monthsand 1 week.

Funeralfrom the residence of his. father, 1004 Pine
street, on Friday afternoon, at 4 o’clock. =*

• ; Philadelphia, July 9,1862.
At a meeting of Division A, Mourae Grammar

School, the following were unanimously adopted;
TYftsreas, by a fearfully sudden visitation of Provi-

dence, our comrade, VIOTOR ELDER, a yousg man of
great intellectual power and generous heart, boa been re-
moved from among us; and os he bad enueared himself
.to each of us by his encouraging counsels, uniform kind*
sees, and manly example: therefore,

Resolved , That we cannot lepresa our acknowledg
ment ofhis pre eminent virtues and abilities, by which
he was enabled to lead ns on to honor; that we caunot
disptl the gloom which his death has cast aronud us ex*
cept hy the reflection tbatoneof eu-'h pure habits aud
tftep religious convictions has passed to a world of un-
ctaring joy and gladness.

Resolved, That to thefamily of whichhe was a mem-
ber we extend our warmest sympathies, and give them
the strongest assurances of our belief that he is now a
pupil in the school above withOhrist, the Great Teacher.

THOMAS M. PIERCE, President.
Edgar W. Obasi,Secretary. *

At a meeting of the employea ofthe Philadelphia Post
Office, on Saturd *y evening, .7aly sth, 1862, thefollowing
pieart-bleard reFolutions were'ttoatumousty adopted':

Whereas, It has pleased the All-wise Ru’er of the'
' univeire to suddenly remove from the scene of his labors
and usefnine*aour late associate, JOHN M BENiI'ED;
it behooves ns to bear a last.testimony to the esteem inwlicb be was held among u-s: therefore, be it

Resolved, That in thedeathof J»HN M. BEN3TED,
we have lost a warm friend,a social companion, and con-
eistaitand zealous co-laborer

Resolved, 'That, while we recognize in this sudden and
sad bereavement the hand of Him that doeth ail things
well, w e cannot but deplore the demise of our late com-
panion.

Resolved, That we express to the family of the d5«
ceased our sj mpathy in their sad bereavement, and sin-
cerely trust that the affliction tnay be tempered to their
good. .

Resolved, That, as a further mark of respect to the
memory of the deceased, we attend the funeral ina body,
and that a copy of these resolutions be sene to the
family.

Resolved, That these proceedings be published inthe
Press , Pub He Ledger, and Philadelphia Inquirer.

O. A. WaLBvRN, Chairman.
: Wm. R.*Leeds, Secretary. . It#

JULY Ist—BESSON & SON’S
MOURNING STOftK, No. 018 CHESTNUT

&TBEET.—Just received . v
Black Double-width Mousseline de Laineß, 80c to

£1.25.
Black Single-width Monseeline de Laines, 31#c to 50c.

** Grenadine Veils, 76c. *

White Linen Collars, Bc.\
Black Alpacas, 20c to 37#c.

14 Bareges, Lupin’smake, 13#cto 250.
“ Tamariinea. Ltrpin’a make, Sl#c.

Wh!teSurplic ,'Ruffleßqfallkinds. '
Large Crimp English Grapes and Yens. , jy3*tf

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
Us 3 CONSTITUTIONAL EMANCIPATION
LEAGUE will be held at CONCORD HALL, N. W.
corner ABOH and TENTH Streets, THIS EVENING,
at 8 o’clock. It*

IV35=» AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF. THEUs 3 Joint Convention of the Republican and People’s
Party will be held at the District Uonrt Room, on
THURSDAY, July 10th,at 3 P. 01. Afull attendance
is requested. ROBERT AL3OP,

; It* Secretary.

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
uk3 OIATION —The members of the Association are
requested to meet the President at the roams THIS AF-
TERNOON, at,3# o’clock, toproc*>ed in a body to at-
tend fhe funeral of Rev. F. D, LADD.

It* GEO-H, STUART, President.
rfor* OFFICE OFDI AMO NDCOAL CO R PA-LLS EY—NOTICE.—At a meeting of the Directors,
btld on the 2d instant, a dividend of FIFTY OENT3
per share was declared, payable on and after th«* 12th
instant, at the office of ilie Company, No. 718 MARKET
Street. [jylQ-6t*j • B. ALTER, Secretary.

iv» THE LADIES OF THE KENSING-
Iis»> TON M.. E OHUROH and Congregation have
termed an Aid Society to afford relief to the sick and
wound)d soldiers in our midst. Donations and contritm-
tions will be thankfully received by Mr. HENRY
BUfiJM. corner of Wafctr and Race streets; GEO J.
HAMILTON, at the CommonwealthBankj'LßMUffili
0. SIfIJON, at Baok of the NorthernLiberties. Ail per-
sons HUthoiizEd to solicit eubscriptions or donations will
be provided with a book signed by thePresident and Se-
cretary.

The friends of the “ Old Brick” are earnestly In-
vited to aid ns. MARY 8. HART, President.

Elizabeth S. Simon, Secretarv. jylO-3t

EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC UI CY.-
UJs The SPRING GARDEN BiPTIST CHURCH
and CONGREGATION intend making an Excnrafon
to ATLANTIC! CUT, (0. V ,) on TUESDAY, the
l&th infct, and invite all their friends to avail tiismselves
of this opportunity to enjoy a dip in Old Ocean, aod, at
the tome »ime, contribute for the benefit of the Church.

Excursion ticket?, lor adults, $1 2o; for cnildreu, 63
cents. For tale at the Publication Society, 680 Arch
street; E. Turland, 1632 Ridge Avenu<i; J. W. Stout,
623 BJaiket Btreet; O. P. Stackhouse i025 Spring Gir-
den str»et, and William B, Scott,ll2 NorthFront street.

OomeoDe, come all.
THE- LAST BOAT FOR THE EXCURSION

LEAVES VINE-STREET WHARF AT 6 O’CLOCK
A. M, jv9-st* '

FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,\LB JAMES O. KELOH,
Of Second ward, subject to nomination of People’s Con-
vention. ' jy3-lra#

OFFICE OF TBE HARRISBURG,Lk3 PORTSMOUTH, MOUNT JOY, AND LAN-
CASTER RAILROAD 00.—PhUiADBLUHIa, Ja>e 27,
1862.—A semi-annual dividend of THREE aND A
HALF PER CENT, on the capital stock of this Com-
pany will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal re-
presentatives onand after tbelOth day of Inly next.

je2B-atuth6t* GEORGE TABER, Treasurer.
ftfg=» OFFICE OF THE GIRARD COLLEGE113 PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY, corner
of COLUMBIA and RIDGE avenues.

Philadelphia, Jaly 7.1882.
The Transfer Books of the GIRARD COLLEGE PAS-

&ENGRB RAILWAY COMPANY will be closed till the
15th mst. WM. S. BLIGHT,

jyBl!s Treasurer.
iwc PHILADELPHIA, JULY 5, 1802.—A
lio meeting of the Corporators of tbs Journeymen’s
Union Mannfacturlng Company will be held at the
WETHEEILL HOUSE, SANSOM Street,- above
SIXTH, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON next, at half
past lour o’clock, W.F. HENDERSON,

J. P. WOLFE.
J.B. MIFFLIN.

nw=* THE UNITED STATES SANITARYIks COMMISSION—PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,
ho. 1235 CHESTNUT Street.- The folio■vicg reuooi-
mradation by the President of the United States suffi-
ciently authenticates the Commission to the public:

* l The SaDitary Gommlssion is doing a work of great
humanity and direct practical value to the nationin this
•time of its trial. It Is entitled to the gratitude and con-
fidence of the people, and I trust it will be generously
supported. There is noagercy through which voluntary
offerings ofpatriotism can be more effectively made.

‘fcABBAHAM LINCOLN.”

The m dersigned will receive, and forward to places
whtre they may be most needed, all contributions for the
Mck and wounded, and will furnish all information to
persons applying to serve aa nurses, dressers, Ac., in the
Floating Hospitals of the Commission, or elsewhere.jyB.l2fc W.PIATT, Jr , Suo^rintendent

fOFFICE UNION CANAL COMPANY,
|J3 Philadklphu, June 19,1862.

In accordance with the provisions o? the third sectionofan Act of Assembly, entitled “ a farther supplement tothe several acta heretofore -passed relating to the Union
;€anal Company, ofPennsylvania,“approved the 10thday
of April, 1862, notice is hereby given that an agreement
has b« enformedbetween the stockholders and thebond'
holders of the said Companyon the 9th day of June,
1862, for theadjustment of the affairs ofsaid Company,
ai.d euch bondholders ,as took nopart therein are calledupon to express in writing their assent to the same, or.their* dissent therefrom, within throe months from thedate thereof.

By order of the Board of Managers.
JAMES PAGE, President

: 0. Thompson, Secretary.
A book for signatures will be found at the office of the

-Company, No. 228 WALNUT Street. Bondholders call-
ing to sign will please produce their bonds. v jel9thstul2t

iy?R» OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORDtkS AND 80UTHWABK PHILADELPHIA
CITY PASSENGER BAILROAD COMPANY.

BERKS Streepbelow Fourth,
\.i Philadelphia, July 3,1862.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR* HAVE THIS DAYdeclared a DIVIDEND of FOUR PER CENT, on the
Capital Stock, out of theearninire of the past six months,
payable to the Stockholders or- their legal representatives
on and after 15th intt. The Transfer Books will beclosed until that time. ; :
,jj 7-U5 CHARLES B. ABBOTT, Secretary.

fY^=* jRCOICMBIA-AVILBiIJE RAILROAD—
Uof A public meeting of the citizens residing and
ott-Mng property on Columbiaavenue, was neld tfiis eve-
ning. at the ColumbiaHall, with a view of taking mea-
sures to prevent the use of Columbia avenue an a Goal
and Freight-Car Railway. After: the meeting was or-
ganized, the following resolutions were unanimously
adoptee:

„ _

B'ftereas, TheNorth Pennsylvania Railroad Company
having applied to the City Cornellsfor the privilege of
lajir»g a track on Columbiaavecue,fromAmerican to
Ninth street, for the purpose of connecting tLeir road
with the Germantown and Norristown Railroad; aud as
Colun-hia street la hut fifty feet wide from America to
£ia tb street, and at Sixthstreet there is an offset which
will make a curve necessary; that there is already a
railroad on said street from Seventh to Eighth street \
that there are two churches and three Public Schoolson
said attest; that the Farmers’ Hay. Market, situate at
the corner of said street and Seventh street, already makes
anffici* nt obstruction, because of the necessity for loaded
hay-wagons Handing two or three days in each week on
raid street, brtwcea Sixth oad Beventh streets; and,
finally, because the improvement?, and projected iin*

, pravemeuts, on said street will be injured and retarded,
thereby reducing and preventing the advance of taxes in
the Nineteenth Snd Twentieth wards.

Whereas, We, tbe citizens of toe Seventeenth,Nine*
henth, and Twentieth wards, having a large interest at
st«ke as property osvuers and taxpayers in said wards,
and in tbe general prosperity of tbe northern section of
the city, have assimbled In Town Meeting, to protest
against ihe occnpamy of the said Columbiaavenue for
tbe purpose indicated, do therefore

Resolve, First, That tbe , ccnpaucy of Columbiaave-
lu»- b) tbe Noth Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
be a detriment to on the Hue ofsaid avenue,
ar.d in ilie Eurroniiding neighborhood, and be attended
wii b git-nt lo‘s and danger.to thecitizens generally. ■Second. That after the failure (because of injury to
pr« to obtain consent of Councils to use Master
and Jifftrson streets for tbe sune purpose, we regard
thtir pi(H*nteffort to encumber and injure tbe property
on Columbia avenue in the highest degree unjast and
censurable.

Third. That tileuse of auy street, from east to west,
in ihe built-upsection of the city, for tbe transpormtion
of ccal, is nnnt ccssarj, for the reason that connections
for such a purpose can, and fehonld b?,mado inthe rural
diH.ricts. thereby avoiding lose to proferty owners, and
risk of life and limb to citizens. ■ *

Fourfft. Thatwe do most earnestly protest against the
use i.f Columbia avenue by the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and respectfully urge Councils to
dhsmt from their application for the uao of- it, orany
other street sonth of Allegheny avenue.

Fifth. That a copy of these resolutions bo published
in the daily papers, and be sent to both chambers of
Councils, with the petitions against: the preposed mea-
sme. : DANIEL MoCLEARY, President.

Joseph Wood, \ gecretar: MWm adamson, 5 becretane9 ‘
July 8,1862.
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»*=• OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IN-LLS ' BUL A NOE COMPANY, 400 WAL NUT Street,
PbILADFLPBIA, July 7,1862.

The Directors have this day declared; a dividend of
THREE PERCENT, on the capital stock of the Oom-
pany for the last six months, payable on and after the
9th h>t. CHARLES W. OQXE, '

jjB Strp . Secretary.

FEOPEE’S SJATR COWVRNTIOIM.
THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who desire

cordially to unite in
SUSTAINING THE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
in its patriotic efforts to suppress a sectional and unholy
rebellion against the

UNITY OF THE REPUBLIC,
and who desire to BUpport, by everypower of the Go-
vemmentj ourhundred thousandheroic brethren in arms,
braving'disease and the perils of the field to preserve the
Union of ourfathers, arerequested to select the number
ofDELEGATESequal to the Legislative Representation
of the State, at such times and in such manner as will
best respond to toe spirit of tote call, to meet in

STATE CONVENTION,
: - AT

HARRISBURG,
> On THURSDAY, the 17to day of July next, at II
o’olcok on Bafd day, to

NOMINATE CANDIDATES
for the offices of

AUDITOR GENERAL
AND

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
and to take such measures as may be deemed neceßsary
to strengthen the Governmentin this season of common
peril to a common country.

A. K. MCCLURE,
Chairman of toe People’sState Committee.

GEO-W. HAMMBRSLY, I
JOHN M. SULLIVAN. S SecretMieg. —myT-ti^

MILITARY notices.

Sji CAPI. BIBm, u. s. a,3Jgtfsh '

WILL ACCEPT
,TT7EY,, FOUR COMPANIES OF VOLUNTEER

OAVkLRY,
: For immediate active service.

Address United States Hotel,
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,

affrr 12 o’clock. jylo-2t

S VICTORY! VICTORY! !—THE
116th REGIMENT, P. V. M., hfts been specially
accepted by the War Department for threeyearsor
during toe war. Captains import immediately.

Bountv, Rations, Clothing, and Pay famished from
date ofenlistment.

This is the only three-year Regiment authorized by
the Secretary of War from this State, ani all patriots
desirous Of serving our common country must now come
forward. The Regiment will positively march on or be-
fore the Ist of September next.

X> HSENAN, Colonel Commanding.
A. MALSEED, Adjutant.

Por G. H. BA.BDWBH.D. Major.
Headquarters, 624 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

jel3 tf ■ ■
riNANCIAE.

JAY COOKE & C0..-
BANKERS ,

HO. 114 SOUTH THIBD STREET,

NEW “5-30” LOAN.
The undersigned, as Subscription Agent for tbo Go-

vernment, is prepared todeflver

AT ONCE, ON PAYMENT,

COUPON BONr>S.

NEW SIX PER CENT. UNITED STATES LOAN,

A UXBORIZED FEBRUARY 25,1862.

Snbßcriptionß received AT PAR, and accrued interest
from May 1,1862.

Legal Tender or Par Notes and Checks received for
the Bonds—the Interest to date must be paid in Gold.
This Loan is caHed “6-20,” having TWENTY years to
run, but redeemable at Die option of the Governmentat
any time after FIVE years, but is a Six-per cent. Loan.

je2s»lm. -
~

JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South THIRD Street

PHOTOGRAPHS.

\\lAR PRICES.—Now is the time
v v to get a Life-size. Oil-coloredPhotograph at BEI-

MFR’S, at a reduced price, an elegant portrait SB jOND
Street, above Green, ;lt#2
TNDICAT lON Of MERIT.—The suc-
-L ceBB that attends BEIMER’S Colored Photographs is
due to theirrare merits inlikeness and coloring. Only
SI. SECOND street, above Green. It*

A LBUMS FOR WAR VIEWS.—XX These Albums are prepared expressly for the Card
Photograph Views of the War, Groups ofStatuary, land-
scapes, copies of Fine Paintings, &c., andare the only
Album. suited to this class of Photographs.

LIST OP STYLES AND PRICES.
No. 60. Imt mor., gilt edg. and clasp, tor HO Port’s, ®2 50

61. “ •< •* so “ 3 0062. ‘i “ “ 40 “ 360
. 58. “ “ « go ; (i 400

64 Tur’y mor., “ two clasps, 20 « 876
55. *i “ “ so « 400
66 ’• “ “ 40 “ 4 60
67. “ “ 60 « 600
68. i* “ pansidesj'2o “ 625
69. « *• <i •< 30 “ 560
60. « “ <i li 40 ii 675
61. i< ■> ii ii 60 “ 600
62. Velvet, gilt monn’g “ 20 “ 675
63. “ *• <i 30 “ 600
64. “ “ “ 40 “ 6 25
66. “ “ “ 60 “ 6 75
66 Turkey, gilt edge, “ oblo’g 4to, 60 “ 76067. “ “ - *• so “ 750
68. “ “ ii 100 “ 800
69. “ « “ pan. sds, 60 “ 875
70. “ ii ii ii go ii 926
71. “ “ « “ 100 “ 975

QUABTO AWTJMS.
Imitation Morocco, ...... for 200 Portraits ®T 50Turkey Antique, - 200 “ 850

“ i* two clasps, 200 •• 12 50
“ “ « pan sides, 200 *• 16 50New Styles and Designs are constantly introduced.Every Album is furnished with a Title Pago and Index,

printed in Gold.
I&~ Complete Catalognes of Card Portraits and Photo-

graph Alhnmsmay be obtained gratis.
Published by

WH S. & ALFRED MABTIEN,je26 No. 606 OHEBTNUT Street,. Philadelphia.

t: lane

WILL CONTINUE TO FURNISH

ARMY CLOTHING

AT 419 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. jyBsl#

JCE PITCHERS.
H A L L’S

PATENT PLATED ICE PITCHERS,
PERFECTLY AIB-TIGHT,

Warranted to keep the Ice longer than any Pitcher in
the market

WM. WILSON & SON,
SOLE AGENTS,

S. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.
Also, Pitchers of all the differentmanufacturers con-

stantly on hand, plain and at reasonable
prices. ‘ je2B-12t .

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS! with
every appliance to make them a healthful luxury,

at FOURTH and BRANCH. jylo-3mif

T4/TUSQUITO NETS AND NET-ILL TING for sale at No. 4 North Fifth Street..
: JOSEPH H. THOMPSON, Agent.

P. 8.-—Orderspromptly attended to. jylo-12t#

TNG OT COPPER—FROM THE
X AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, of LakeSuperior, for sale in lota to suitpurchasers, at

GEO. E. WO MEATH’S,
joIB-wsBm* 415 ARCH Street

1,400,LBS. BLACK MUSTARD
/oo lbB) Chillies.'

7 cans common Gam Arable.
In store and for sale by JOHN H. EOKY,
jj7-3t* 634 LOMBARD Street.

KETAIJb BO GOODS.

E. & L.,
E. & L.

ETBE & LANDELU,
EYRE & LANDELL,

...
ErRE & LA^DSLIi,
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND AROH.
FOURTH AND AROH,

FOURTH AND AROH,

FOURTH AND AROH,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARE NOW CLOSiNQ OUT
SUMMER SILKS.
SUMMER; - SHAWLS.
SUM M E R ROBB S.
FRENCH ORGANDIES.

RICH GRENADINES,
TOURISTS’ DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER FOULARDS.

GRENADINE VEILS.
SUPERIOR MITTS,

INDTA PLAID SILKS,

PLAID MOZAMBIQUES,

PLAIN MOZAMBIQUES.

BLACK SILK SACQUESjelO-tatbslm

QUMMER CORSETS AND SKIRTS,
O Latest styles, and Skirt Sappwters, at Mra
STBBVS, IC7 South TENTH Street, apd 939 SPBXN3
GAEDIN Street. . . It*

QUMMERBLANKETS.-11-4 aU woolK? lightEtraotner Blankets.
Also, Ice'Blankets, at a low price.
jj-T SHABPHEBB BEOTHKBB.

TIyTOSQUITO NETTING.—B-4 whites,JjJL pinks, andblues, in 8 yard pieces.
jy7 SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

Bathing towels.
Large Bordered Hacks and Fringe Towels.
Bird-eye and Scotch styles Towels.
Stout Huckaback and Coarse Twills.
Turkish Bath Towels.
Linen colored Doylies, for fruit.
Damask Napkins and Table Cloths.. .

SHaRPLESS BROTHERS,
iy 7 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

■POULARD SILKS—Dark Styles.
J} Plaid India Silks.

Dark Gray Poplins.
Super Shepherds’ Plaids.

EYRE A.-LANDEiiL,
jr4 FOURTH and ARCH.

Barnsley table linens—
Extra stout.

Good Linen Sheetings.
Double Damask Napkins.
Bed Bordered Towtls.
Summer Quilt6

, all grades.
EYRE & LANDELL,

jj4 FOURTH and ARCH.

riBEAP CARPETS, MATTINGS,
Oil. CI.OTHS: AND WIHDOW SHADBS.—Y.

E. ABOHAMBAUL.T, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open this morning, from auction,
Engrain Carpets at 31.37, 60, and 620; Eutry.and Stair-
Carpets, 66 to62c; Rag, Hemp, and Yarn Carpets, 13to
31c; White and Check Matting,20and 260; Floor OR
Cloths, SI to ,60c; Gilt bordered Window Shades, 50c toSI; Buff and Green Window Holland, 12to 46c.- Dry
Goods and Carpet Store, N. E. cor. ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets. jel7-tuthsl2tv

H BTBEL & SON,
• No; 733 NorthTENTH St, above COATES,

Are now closing ont ibeir entire etock of
FANCY SILKS.

BAREGES, CHALLIES,
MOZAMBIQUES, OBGINDIES,

JACONET AND OAMB810 LAWNS,
. TRAVBLLING MIXTURES, and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.'
Of all Muds, atKXTR aORDINART LOW PRIDES.

LACE GOODS REDUCED.
825 Lace Mantles reduced to 812. ; '
BSO Lace Mantlesreduerdto 810.
818 Lace Mantlesredact to 88.
836 Lace Mantles reduced to87.
812.Lace Montiesreduced to S5.
810 Lace Mantles reduced to S4.

88Laee Pointis reduced to SS.
. 812Lace Pointes reduced to 85.

: 816 Lace Pointes reduced to 88. .

825 Lace Polntes reduced to 812.
- SILK COATS AND SACQUES.

Closingout UNDER COST PRICES. jo3o

T\E&IRABLE SUMNER GOODS.±J Checked Worsteds.
Travelling Goods.
Checked Poplins and Silks.
Plaid Mozamblqoes.
Very Cheap Fancy Bareges.
Cheap lots of Barege Robes.
French Organdies and Lawnß.
Plain Bareges, ofall colors.
Wide Bareges for Mantles.
Barege Shawls. .
India Check Silks.
Foulard Silks; ' .

Black Silks. -

French Chintzes. .

Moufißelmes.
SHARPDESS BKOTHKBS,

CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streots.

102 4 OHES T N U T S T BEET
E M. NEEDLES

Invites the special attention of Ladies who in*
tend spending tbo summer out of town toa very
large assortment of MADE-UP GOODS just re-
ceived, in ..

; SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
tCc., in every variety of material.

Also, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, &o. }

togetbor with every va*
rtety of WHITE GOODS, LINENS,. LACES,
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEBOH’FS, VEILS,
&c

Jurt opened per latest arrivals from Swope
an invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
styles' •

PUFFED FRENCH CAMBRIC, for
GARIBALDI’S, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,
•nd: SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING* for
trimming thin Dresses, etc—-a new and'very de-
sirable article. Also, an invoice of

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyl

10 24 OIJSTICT BTBOT

TAS. E.OAMPBELL & Go.,tl 727 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER AT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Yery choice Goods ofrecent importation.

Black filk Checked Grenadine, extra quality.
Foulard Silks, elegant styles and fine quality.
Black Silks, best brands.
Brocbe Barege, Hernanis and Mozambique**.
8-4 Paris Fil d’Chevre.
Poild’Chevre, all wool flltingv.
GrenadineVeils, in mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
Ingreat variety, at extremely low prices. jeo*tf

T INEN DRILLS.
Aj Cheap lots Drills for Gents1 summer wear.

Auction lots ai 25. 31,38, 44, and 60 cts.
Extra good White DiilK 31, 38, and 50 cte.
Rummer Casßimeres, delicate line plaids.
Fashionable Mixtures and SolidColors.
6-4 Silk-mixed Coatings, at theright prices.
Cloth Goods of every description—afine stock,

. BOYS’ READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Room in second story devoted to this branch.
Snmmer suite for the country for boys.
Garments made to ordfr with despatch.

MANTLE ROOM,
doping out sales of Silk Sacques.

: doting out salts of Silk Mantles.
Closing out sales of Cloth Cloaks.

,' Closing ont sales of Thin Sacques. *
Closing out sales of-Lace Mantles.

COOPER & CONARD,
je2B-tf 8. R. cornerNINTH and MARKET Stroeta.

NEW SPRING PRINTS,
CHOICE STYLES

MEBBIMACS.
SPRAGUE,

' .: pacific, :
ALL TWELVE AND A HALS’ GENTS.

A large lot best styles and fast colors at 100.
OOWPERTHWAIT & QO.,

mbls-tt B. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

IWOULD GALL THE ATTENTION
' of my customers and friends to thefollowing Goods,

which are fresh anddesirable:
Black and White Flafd Silks.
Organdie Lawns, choice styles.

‘One lot of Lisle Gauntlets, at 18jtfc a pair
Onelot ofBlack 8i!k> $1.12# j the best I ever had forthe money.

At JOHN H. STOKES’,
702 ABOH Street.

"\TEW EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOOBSj opened, a general assortment

of desirable French and Scotch Needle-worked Bands,Edgings, Insertings, Handkerchiefs, Collars,Sleeves, etc.,
at very low prices. '• .

ADSO, .
Afnll line of all descriptions of 'WhiteGoods for Dadles’wear, of the mostapproved makes.
BBEPPAKD, TAN HABLINGEN, A ABBISON,36* - 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

A T 702 AKOH STEEEX MAY BE
found Barege .taglohe Shawls.

White Barege Shawls.
Mozambique Shawls.
Plaid Silk Shawls.

Jest received andfor sale by
je24 1 : . •;JOHN H. STOKES.

TOHN H. STOKES WILL OPENH TO-MORROW MORNING, at 702 AROa Street .
10 doz. Gents’Light Lisle Gloves, at worth37id.

Also, 5 doz. Ladleß’ Mode Hose at 13, worth 25.
Also, One piece Black India Silk, without lustre, for

mourningand aprons. , . . :,je24

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
E. Q. WHITMAN & Co.

CONFECTIONERS,
HAVEREMOVED PROM SECOND AND OHEST-

■■■■ NUT STREETS
TO No. 318 CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW FOURTH,
NEXT DOOB TO ADAMS & CO.’S EXPBESS.

je2o-lmif - ; ■ ,; .

T)EMOVAL.—MAHLON KIRK,
XI) DENTIST, has REMOVED to No. 1602'OHEilT-'NUT Street.

„ jyS Im*

VOU CANNOT CONCEIVE A■X' i more pleasing or truthful picturethan BEIMBR’S
Ivory types, elaborated in style ofart that approximates
perfection. See and Judge. SECOND street aboveGteen, . it*

ifiv “AMERICAN WATCH OOM-
Aijg pant.” .

GOLD AND STtYEB

' FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

COMPANY’B SALESROOM,
No. 71S CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor,

(opposite Masonic Temple.)

I B. MARTER, Agent.
apSO-Sos . . ■

INSITRANCE COMPANIES.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION
OF THE

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.
JANUARY 1, 1883.

Capital Stock... ...........9300,000 00

assets. ;
Beal Eetaieheld by the Company—CityAs*•

seseors’ valuation .$157,800 00
CashonLaud, 3,11605
Ca*h deposited In Banka 57,190 67
Oftfrhin bands ofAgent8......0,108 3r
100-Uity of Troviaenca Bond.-, par value

$lOO,OOO *rket va1ue........
600 tbarea Exchange Bank, of Providence,

marketvalue. 33,600 00
Other asset?, including Bents and Interest

accrued but DOtdue,

LIABILITIES.
Amount of losses paidduring the

year....*..... ...>.‘.§64*711 74
Losses during the year which have not been

paid,,.......,.,.,.,.,..,..,.,,,,,,,..,.
Amount of dividends declared /

$18,760 OD
Amount of dividends declared due and un-

paid.......................
.............

Amount of dividends declared and not yet
due.;......,.

All other existing claims against the Co.

105,083 00

@388,815 00

INCOME.

12,500 00
200 00

@21,t>75 00

Cartjgpremiutcs receivedBllB,9l7 10
Amount of premiuma earned.... 8100,073 9Q
Amount of interest money received........
Amount of income from other sources.,**,.

15.172 50
1,468 27

@135,557 8T

EXPENDITURES.
X<osbB3 paid during thoyear....

.......

A mount ofre-insurance premiums.....
Amount of return premium5..........
Amount of dividends paid during the year..
Expenses paid during the year, including

commissions ana feoa paid to theagents
and officersof the C0mpany.........

Amount oi taxes paid by the Company.
Ail other expenses' and expenditures

....$83,607 39
370 29

3,273 66
14,370 00

17,102 06
2,802 33
1,727 54

§129,253 16

JOHN KINGSBURY, President.
WARREN" S. GREEN", Secretary.

Policies issued, and all losses promptly adjusted and
settled by

SABINE & DUTY,
AGENTS;AND ATTORNEYS,

No 147 South Fourth Street,
j;S-.tatb2t.

Fame insuba
No. 406 CHESTNUT

FIRE AND INLi
DIKE*

ff. N.Buck,
Obas. Bichardeon,
Henry Lewis, Jr.-
Alex. WhiUdin,
Geo. A. West,
O.W. Davis,

FEANCIB N. DUO
OBABLEB BIOHA!

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHi

SPOOL COTTON.

»jpOR THE PARTICULAR AT-
; TENTION OF THE TRADE.”

ALTEMUS & COZENS,
NO. 241 CHESTNUT STREET,

SOLH MRI foe

GREEN & DANIELS’
CEREBRATED IVOBT-FINISH

SPOOL GOTTON,
Frononuccd ono of tho host and cheapest Spoo! Cot-

tons in the market- Afniisnpplponhand. je34-lmts

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

j AMERICAN, GLISH, M
SWISS WATCHES,

JEWELRY, AUB SILVERWARE,
*

AT REDUCED PRICES.
JOS. H. WATSON*mj29.2m 326 CHESTNUT STREET.;

J, C- FULLER
Having Removed from No. 40 South THIRD Streetto

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, 2nd Floor,
(Opposite Masonio Temple,)

Now offers a Large and Desirable Stock or
GOLD AND SILVER. WATCHES,

ROGERS A BROTHERS’ SPOONS AND FORES,
- -'ASH

FINE JEWELRY,
To which the attention of the trade to Invited.

&pSO-3m

RUBBER JE WELRY
A beautiful lino of

GENTLEMEN’S VEST CHAINS, LADIES' CHA-
TALAINB CHAINS, THIMBLES, CROSSES,

STUDS, BUTTONS, So.,
Now In Store.- -r.

J O. FULLER,
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor,

. (Opposite Maeonio- Temple.)

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESSA THAN FORMER PRICES,
FARR A BROTHER,

Importers, 824 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth,
rnhahtf-

REFKIGEKATOKS AND COOLERS

ITIHE “ DR. HAYES’REFRIGERA-X TOR.” .
These are, beyond dhubt, the most scEentillo and.offlclent

REFRIGERATORS
In use, bring WARRANTED to

KEEP PROVISIONS LONGER,
WITH LESS ICE.

THAN ANY OTHERS.
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ateo, a large assortment of toe most approved

WATER COOLERS.
J. S. CLARK,

nqS3-tf No. 1008 MARKET Street.

©ENTS’ FUKNISHINO HOODS.

OHAB. L. ©RUM & CO.,
Successors to Oldbnbkrgh a Taggaxt,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

GENTLEMEN’S . FINE SHIRTS
'• 'xiro ■■ ; ••’■•••••• -v • . ■ .46

FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 146 North FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

OHASL. OBUM. ALEX. M. THOMPSON
-■ jefi-lm ■
T7HNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
£ - -The subscriber would invite attention to hto

IMPBOVBD OUT OF SaIBTS,
Which he makes a speciality in Ms business. Also, con-
stantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
J. W. SCOTT*

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
Ail. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

jaO-tf ' Poor doors below the Continental.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ,

or
LOOKING GLASSES,

- OHi PAINTINGS,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

> • PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
OARTES-DE-VIBITK PORTRAITS.

EARLE’S GAL SERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

jalS rninniapniA.

SEWING MACHINES.

& WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gHIPLEY., MAEARE), *

HUTCHINSON,
Ho. llil OHESTHUT STREET,

OOMMIBSION HIBOEiHIS
FO* THS SALS OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
tnh2S»fiiu

OUUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO, Yv-.

HortliMs* Corner TODBIH and BAGS Straato
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
.....

,T ........

.. *

IMPOKTEKS Am BEALSES

tOKU 9 N AND DOHJ£S X I 0

WINDOW AND PLATE CLASS,
■ANVPAOnrRXRS OP

VHI22HEAD AND ZINQPAINTS, PUTTI, *o
AQMSCTB FOB TBB CHLBSRATXh

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealors and consumers supplied at

VERY ROW PRICES FOR CASE.
mh29-t6el 1

Bf. glens,
ACCOUNTANT, CONVEYANCBB,

'AND ..."

BE AX ESTATE AHD INSURANCE BROKER,
Begs leave to remind hie friends and the public that
he continues the branches of. the business; above indi-
cated, at ’

: Ho. 123 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, and
S. W. CORNER of SEVENTEENTH and GREEN

Streets.
, Wherebe "will be happy to serve those whomay favor
him with their business. ‘ -

COUNTING HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
Merchants, Mechanics, and others, whodo not wish to

employ aßookKeeper constantly, can have their Books
written up and posted whenever they desire it. Intricate
and Irregularly-kept books adjusted; Executors and
others 5 accounts, relative to Estates, neatly prepared,
and Estates settiedup, &c.

- -
,

.CONVEYANCING, Ao.. ;

Reeds of Conveyance and; other legal documents of
every description, neatly /And accurately, prepared.
Special care given to the examination of titles to Proper-
ties, and furnishing Briefs. Particular Attention galso■paid to the investment of money in Beal Estate and other
Securities.:" - - v ....

BEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.
Every description of Beal Estate Bought, Sold, and

Exchanged l ; and especial care given to the management
•ofEstates, as al«o to Renting Properties. A proper Regis-
ter of names will be kept Inorder to securegood tenants.
.It is designed to make .this department full ana com-

plete/soas to give the least possible trouble to customers,
-either in Buying, Selling, or Renting. 7

Propertieswill be placedupon the Register and offered'
freeof charge, unless disposed of.h Owners are invited to■register their Property accordingly, and those desiring"
to Purchase,' Exchange,. are invited to call
whew they canfind every description of preparty, City
and Country, suited to thelrr .wants, withoutwasting the
time usually spent, and the trouble and vexation of can-
vassing the whole city. - . . . , :

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effected on alt kinds of Property, Beal and

PersoLal, in first*class offices. Also, Life Insurance on
liberal terms. . • . .

BEFEBENOES.
Joseph Clay, Ebg, G. M. Troutman, Esq.,
Ohapman Biddle, Eea>> Trediob, Stokes, & Co.,’
Mr. CharlesWilliams,J. W. Bulon & Sou,
Mr. Hiram Miller, Warren, Kirk, & Co.,
Messrs. Weaver& Yolkmar, Mr. GeorgeG. Williams,
Mr. Edwin Greble, V Mr. Joseph Ripka,
Mr. Wm. B, Thomas, Itmgerich & Smith,
Gen. RobertPatterson,*

\ Mr. John 0. Taber,
B. B. Oumegys, Esq., Mr. John M’Dowell, Jr,,

Charles Ellis &.Go.
JVbw, Reader* cut this out, and post it up where

you wiUnot lose sightofit.:' L ' jy9-6t

ATOTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,A* : that application bus heon triaiefor octnpUonte ot
CDETIFIOATE No. 14 of the PENN MOTO4.L LIFE-
IHBTTKANCE COMPANY, dividend of 1857, for $3O,
which has bseo lost or mislaidsie4-w6t* E. S. AEOHEB.

OXRARD FIRE AND MARINS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CAPITAL *200,000.

This company contfuuos to take risks en the safe}

classes ofProperty at low rates.
The public can rely upon its responsibility, and ablli*

Jy to pay losses. promptly. Its disbursementa for £h<
benefitof the public, during the last nine years, exoeod

@5O 0,0 00,
and we respectfully solicit its favor in the future.

DJREOTOBS.
OHAS. I, DUPONT, JERKY WALKER,
JOHN W. OiiAOHOBN, JOHN THOBNLEY,
C. I.HEAZLITT, ABRAHAM HART,
DAVID BOYD, Jr., PETEK 8. HOE, of N. S.
wh. m;-swain, fubman sheppabb
JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D. N. B. LAWRENCE,
(ra. 0. RODMAN, JOHN SUPPLEE.

THOMAS GRAVEN, Fresldeni.
A. 8. GILLETT, Vice Presidaa*

JAB. B. AIiVOBD, Secretary. ap2B-tf

SUE COMPANY
Street' ■iND iNSURANQM*
3TOEB.

E. D.- Woodruff,
JohnELesaier, Jr*,.
P. S. Justice,
Washington Jones,
Chas. Stokes,

• John W. Everman. *

K, President.
LBDSON, Vice President.
!A£D, Secretary. t

/COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSU
BANOE COMPANY, OF THE SPATE OJ

PENNSYLVANIA.
DIRECTORS.

David Jayne, M.D., Charles H. Bogens,
Join M. Whitall, . John K. Walker,
Edward 0. Knight, Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas 8. Stewart, William Strnthert,
Henry Lewie, Jr., BHiahJones.

- DAVID JAYNE, M D., President.
JOHN M. WHITALL, Vico Preeldmt

SAMUEL 8. MOON, Secretary.
Office, Commonwealth BoiMinf, BIS CHESTNO,

Street. Philadelphia. esMftf

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSAIS FOR STEAM MA-
CHINEBY FOB THE UNITED STATES NAVY.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until the 20th day
of JULY,receive Sealed Proposals for the construction
of steam machinery for vessels, to be propelled by twoscrews acting independently ofeach other.

There will be, for each vessel, two pairs of engines of
the same construction and detail as those built for the
V. S. S. screw gunboats, with the exception of the length
cf stroke, which will be twenty-one inches instead e!
eighteen inches, the diameter of the cylinder remaining
thirty inches, as before. The valve will be Waddell’s
elide. These, and some trifling modifications in the de-
tail, a:e all the engines will vary from the specifications
of those of the gunboats above referred to. .

Each pair ofengines will be entirely distinct, tind ope-
rate its shaft independently of the other. Thescrews
wiltbe of brass, fourteen feet pitcb, and ofnot less than
tenfeit diameter; they willbe sustained from the coun-
ter of the vessel by a brass hanger, and the shaft will
revolve in abrass pipe, connecting the hanger with tha
hull. '.

The boilers will be of the vertical water-tuba type,
with the tubes above thefurnaces, The grate bars are
notio exceed a length of feet. The grate surfacewill
be about 300 square feet, and the heating earfacenot lesi
than 7,500 square feet The specifications for the guu-
boat boilers are to apply to these, so far as quality andkind of workmanship, thickness of metal, etc , are con-
cerned j all appendages to be the seme, regard being bad
to the increased dimensions of the boilers,

Two blowers of the largest size, with suitable blowing
engines, wilt be required.

The machinery is to be erected in the vessels at thedifferent navy yards of Eittery, Maiae; Übarlesiown,
Matsacbuf etts; New York, and Philadelphia / The pro *

poial will slate the name or names of the envy yards atw hich the parties Intend to furnish the machinery j the
names of the parties infull, .and of their sureties; thegross sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery m the vessel complete ard ready for steaming,
with ajpro rata amount of duplicate pieces tools, mjfcru-
nw-nte, etc, stipulated in the gunboat specifications: and
the time from date of contract in which they will guaran-
ty to complete, the work.

The proposals are <to he endor ed “ Proposals/or
Steam Machinery of Vessels with Two to dis-tinguish them trom other busineßi leiters The contract
will embrace the usual conditions, and payments .will be
made in the mua! manner as the work progresses

The Department reserves the right to anyor all
of the proposals that may be mace under this advertise-
ment, if, in its opinion, the public interest requires.
•

"

...
jyXO-thstu 6t

PROPOSALS FOR RBILBIN<3k ANDJL EQUIP PlVo TWO -FIR3T-CLASs AND THREE
SECOND-CLASS LIGHT VESSELS.

Treasury Department. )
; Office Light-house board, > .

Washington City, June2sr 3862. )
Stpsrate Sealed Proposals will be received at this ofliceuntil 12 M., on SATURDAY, tha 9th of August, 1862,

for buildirg and cquippitg two first-class light vessels
of the following dimensions: , :

litngih from alter side of stern post to the fore side of
mein stem, 68 foet; breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6
iucbte ; depth of hold from top of limber etrake to top ofbeam, 11 feet; tonnage about 232.

TheBoa*d-’will »|?o receive proposals until 1251 ,on
MONDAY,, the - 28th of July, 1882, for building and
eauipping three second-dues lightvessels of thefoliowiog
dimensions: - ~

Length between perpendiculars, 81. feet 6 inches ;breadth of beam, moulded, 21feet 6 inches; depth of
hold from top of limber etirnhe to top of beam, 10 feet 6
inches; tonnageabout 150.

The white oak tobe of the best sea-coast timber, andthe yellow pine of thB fisest grain untapped southern
timber. .The printed specifications by .'which the vesselsore to be constructed, and which will, with the drawings
and plans, be attached to and form a part of the con
tracts, can be :had. on application ,to the, Light-house
Board, or to the Light-house Inspector at Portland, Bos-
ton New York, or Philadelphia, at which placer, also,
the plans and drawings may be seenand examined.TheBoard reserves theright to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel not built in strictconfor-
mity to the terms of the contract; and no contract will -
be considered binding until it shall have been approved
by the Hon. Secretary of, the, Treasury, No: proposal
will be receivfed or considered, unless from persons en- ,
gaged in ship-building, and each offer mustbe accomnst-
Died by the signatures of tworesponsible persona as sure-
ties for thefaithful fulfilment of-thecontract.

Each vessel must be distinctly .specified,’with the sum
for which thebidder proposes to build and equip her ac-
cording to the drawings and specifications, and a copy ofthe must be enclosed by each bid-,,
der as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object
of his proposal. 1

A drawing of the vessel contracted for willbe furnish-
ed to the contractor, to which he will be required to ad-here strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines will be
taken off and the mould examined by the superintending
officer.: who will be assigned to the dnty by this Board,
with the approval of theSecretary of the Treasury, anawho willbe required to see that the work executed, asd
the matfrials used are in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of the contract,- and who must certify
to the same inwriting, before the vessels will be received,and payments authorized to be mod©.

Persons making proposal to build any of tbeaelight
vessels may. suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will bolessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration wilt be named, with the amount
saved thereby. The proposalsfor each vessel will state
the lime required to complete the vessel, and deliver it to
the agent of the Board at such place as may bo agreedupon; the same to be named in the bid... All proposals,
must he sealed and endorsed '« Proposals fir BuildingLight and then enclosed in another envelope,
.and addressed to the Secretary of theLight-house Beard.
Washington, D. 0.

‘ No bid will he considered that does not conform to the
requlrementaofthis advertisement.

Any person submitting a proposalmay be present, andwitness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbeforespecified.,.

By order of the Light-house Board.
W. B. SIIUBBIOK,

jylO-thstuSt . . Chairman.

g FRANK. PALMER;
Surgeon Artist to the GovernmentInstitutions, Wash-ington. Also, to ail of the Medical Colleges and Hos-

pituls.
■The ■ “ PALMER IrIMBS,’1 adopted by the Army

and Navy Surgeons. Pamphletssent gratis." Address, .
; . B. FRAN*. PAI.MBB,
jy2.6m ' K 0.1609 OHEBTNUT Str.et, Philad’a.

A UTERUS SUPERIOR BROWN
HAIR; DYEIr-No. 53 Bouth THIRD Street,

above Chestnut. It#

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IN THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY I

The publicia respectfully infermed that the proprietor
of the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
have secured the services of that eminent patriot and
well-known East Tennessee editor,

WILLIAM a. BROWNLOW,
BETTER KSOWTT AS

PARSON BROWNLOW,
TO TVKITE' FOK

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY.

NBBIBEB ONE OF TUB

PARSON BROWNLOW PAPERS
WILL BE READY IS THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY
OJTHia WBSK

It Is written with alithe force and vigor characteristie
.of the celebrated

. FIGHTING PARSON,
whose manly, outspoken, patriotic, and fearless course
in East.Tennessee has renderea his name as familiar as
household words all over the country, and Bndeared
him to every lover of civil anu religious liberty.

The series of articles known as
THE PARSON BkOWNEGW PAPERS,
will bo published oneeach week regularly in the columns
of the greatest of ail sketch and story papers, the .

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
B9f UT EVERY TRUE PATBIOT IT THE

LAXD BEAD THEM!
. ; FOB SALE'BY EVERY NEWS AGENT. '

jylo-2t .

HUGO’S GREAT NOVEL.

LES MISERABLES-
Secokd Past—>« CO3ETTE."

Bead, this week, uniformin appearance and prlco with

First Psrt—“ FASTISE.”

OARLETON*
jy4-7t - PUBLISHES, NEW YOBK.

CIRCULATING .LIBRARY.

WBROTHERHEAD’SCIRCU-• LATING LCRB&BY.—AII the NEW English
and American Books, Including ALL CLASSES ofLite-
rature. This is the ONLY Library in the country that
Includes all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that arenot
BBPBTNTED hero.

Terms §5 per year; 6 months S3; three months 51.50,
or 3 cento per day, 218 South EIGHTH street. jy7-2m*

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"\TOTICE.—The Copartner! hip hereto-
J_\ fore existing between the undersigned, unler the
firm of PRATT £ BBATBV has been dissolved by its
own limitation, and by mutual consent.

■D. T. PJJaIT is alone authorized to collect the out-
standing debts, and to use thefirm name in liquidation.

P. T. PeaTT,
• B. B. BEATH,

W. G. BILLIN.

T. pbattT
' (SUCOBSSOK TO PRATT & BEATS,)

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE,&c.

Has.removed from N. W. corner Fifth and MarketSts. to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STIIIT,
Wherp he offers for sale a FULL ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS peitainingto the WATCH BUSINESS. Dealers
are solicited to examine the stock. jrs-t3l

THE COPARTNLBSHIP heretofore
existing between the underrtgned, under thefirm of

A. T.LANE & CO;, was this day dissolved by its own
limitation. The business will be settled t>y either of theundersigned, at No. 419 MARKET Street

ALEX. T LANE,
WM. F. KANSRLL,
8, F. UANSELU,
B. HANSELL.

FEiLADEiPifiA, Jaly 1,1862. jyl-luth2m

fTIHE UNDERSIGINEO HAVE THISJL DAT formed a Copartnership naffer the firm of
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO., for transacting the SICK
and FANCY'DRY GOODS JOBBING business at the
Northwest corner of MARKET andFLFTE Streets'

T. KOS3BLL DAWSON, '
OEDAmDO BRaNSOS,
JACOB G. BOSIGABDNER.

PHtLABEtPHU, July: 1,1862,' j(2 12t*
ICTOTICE.—ME. WM. K, .HIMP-.
X\ BILL’S interest hi onr house ceased on the 3lst
May. & 00.,

jyl-lm 118 NORTH WSABVE3.

COPARTNERSHIP .—Tie uu-
flertjignefi hate this day fonneda Coparfru'rship, un-

derthe pump and firm JOHNEB, BKIUtST, * 30 , for the
transaction of the WHOLESALE BILK AND FANUY
DRY GOODS BUSINESS, at Nos. 627 M.ABKET and
624 COMMERCE Streets.

GEORGE W. JOHSBS,
"WILLIAM H. BkRBY,
WILLIAM H. HURLEY,
ERANCIS a. ABBOTT.

Philadelphia, Jnly lat, 1862. j?l-12t

DIS SOLUTION OF PART.
NEBSHIF.—Iiie Partnership heretofore existing

as DUTILH. COOK, & CO., isthisday dissolved by limi-tation, and by mutual consent. The business of the firmwill be settled, by the undersigned;
E. G. DUFILH,
SAMUEL 0. COOK.

Philadelphia, Juno 30, 1862.

SAMUEL C. COOK will continue the
AUCTION AND COMMISSION J-UiINESS at

the old stand, No 124 South FRONT Street, aboye
Walnut. Jyl-12t

rfllE OOPARTNEESHIP heretoforeJL existing under the firm of BIEGEL, BAIBD, &
CO., is this day dissolved.

PETER SIEGES, D. B. ERVIN,
JACOB SIEGEL, H. 8. FISTER,
WM. S. BAIRD, JOSIAH SIEGEL,

- JOHN WIEST.
June 30. , jyl-6w

'NTOTIOE Off LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that

they have entered Into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the.general laws'of the Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship !b to be conducted iB SIEGSL, WIEdT, & EB-
-

Thatthe general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of the .General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB SIEGEL, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth street} JOHN WTEST, General Partner,
residing at 322 New street} D. B. ERVTNf, Genera!
Partner, residing at 1515 Girard avenue; HENRY S.FISIBB, General Partner, residing at 416 North Third
street; JOSI4H RIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416 Noith Third street; PETES SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighth street; r al. 3.
BAIRD, Special Partner,, re&iding at the Continental
Hotel.
. That the aggregate amount of the capital contribute
by the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash bAB
been so contributed by Wm S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is io commence on the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terrainite on the first
day of January, 1865.

JACOB PIEGEIi. 1
... JOHN WIEST,

D. B. ERVIN, > General Partners.
HENRY S. FISTEB, j
JOSIAH SIEGEL, JPETER SIEGER,? t, .

jyl.fiw WM. S BAIBD, j Speeial Partners.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

CONGRESS SPRING
WATER DEPOT, 79 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORK

Sabatoga, July 1, 1862,
An attempt has been made to deceive the public by

persons offering what they call “Congress Water”
fromfountains, and at the priceofsix (6) cents per glass.
The wholesale price of the genuine Congress Water, at.
New York, being about 7# cents per glass, the imposi-
tion of pretending to sell at retail at less than cost, and
without allowance far freight, cartage, or breakage, is
apparent; but their probable course has been to empty
one bottle of genuine Congress Water into a fountain
filled with their trash, and thereby christening Its total
contents.

We have never Bold Congress Water in fountains, nor
in veaselsof any other description than ordinary-sized
glass bottles. The cork of every bottle of the genuine is
branded,
s And any without: those words and let-'

CONCEDES
ters on the oork is O. &W.

WATEB.
whether from foun- ,

0 0 USTT E R »BIT,

tains orbottles.
CLARKE * WHITE,

Proprietors of Congress Spring.
Tho following gentlemen are anpplied by usregularly

with genuine Congress Water, in bottles, fresh from the
Oongreas Spring: :

FBED’K BBOWN, cor. Fifth and Chestnutsts.
O. S. HUBBBLL, 1410 Chestnutstreet.
J. 0. TUENPBNNY & 00., 941 Spruce street.THOS. J.HUSBAND, cor. Third and Spruce sts-

. E. J STEVENSA CO-, Continental Hotel. '’
'■* AMBROSE SMITH, Chestnut street.

CHAB.ELLIS A GO., Marketstreet.
WYETH Bros., Walnut street.

CLARKE & WHITE.
je2B-2mif <

BOYS’, MISSES', AND OHIIr
DBEIirS Cli 0 THIN ft ,

■ m ENDLESS VABIETY,
- A*

No. 137South EIGHTH Street,
Three Doors above WALNUT.my16-2m

•REBEL NOTES AND POSTAGE
Ati STAMPS AT HALF FBlOB.—Fifteen different
Rebel Notes and Stamps sent post-paid on
receipt of twenty-five cents. Trade supplied at 60 oentsper 100, or 84 per 1,000.

Address ‘ •

J>7-6t* 408 CHESTNUT Btreet, Philadelphia,
8. 0. UFKAM,

TMSNT BUTTONS ANDSLIPS, U. S.
<L Pattern, manufacturedand for saleby J. P, BRED,

southeast corner THIRTEENTHand NOBLE Btreeta,
Philadelphia. 3y9-lia*

SUMMER RESORTS.

SEA BATHING
AT

LONG BRANCH, MONMOUTH CO., H. /.
mktropocitan hotel,

NOW OPEN.
Address J. H. & I. W. COOPER,

jylG-lm# Proprietors.

HOTELS.

pOWERS’ HOTEL,
Hos. if Kid 19 PABK BOW,

{orpOßirßrna abtob hods,,)

NEW YORK.

TEEMS 81-60 PBB DAT.

lliis popular Hotel bag lately bees thoroughlyreno-
r&ted and refurnished, and new possesses all the regal*
4tea ofa

FIB3T-CLASS HOTEL.
The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling

public, desiring the best accomodations and moderate
jhargea,is respectfully solicited.
ie2-3» H. L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A CARD—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBART) HOUSE, Philadelphia, hav»leased, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, InWashington. They take this occasion to return to theirold friondß and customers many thanks for past favors,

rad beg to assure them that thpy will be moat happy to
lee them in their new Quarters.

BTKEB, CHADWIOK. k 00.
Washington, July 16.1861. au23-ly

AMUSEMENTS.

Mbs. jobn dkew>s
arob-strebt theatre.

SIXTH week OF F. 8. OHANFEAF.* UNSXAMFLED SUCCESS!
THIS (Thursday) EVENISG, July 10th, 1862,

Thegreat Drama of the Times
THE OCTOROON. THE OCTOROON.

OR, LIFE IN LOUISIANA.
THE OOTOBOON.

THE OCTOROON. THE OCTOROON.F. 8. GHANFBAU AS “PETE.”
The Piece Cast to the Full Strength of the Company.
DON’T FAIL TO SHE THIS Go AND DRAAa.,
SATURDAY, BENEFIT OF MB. WaLLIS.

Prices as usual.
Curtain rises at 8 o’clock.

TX7AL2SUT-£TREET TEEATBE
f » Bole Leasee Mrs. M. A. GARBKT3ON.

TWENTY-EIGHTH NIGHT 0 F MISS JULIA DALY.
most positively last night but two

OF THE GREAT AMERICAN OOMtO ACTRESS.
THIS (Thursday) AND EV&BY EVENING.

CouHuusd Triuoiuh of
TUB NEW BUBLESQUE BXTBAVAGANZA

KING COTTON. KING COTTON.
DON PLDRIBUSTAH MISS JULIA DALY.

[With Songs,Duet, and Dance.)
JEFF DAVIS THE FIBST, King of Cotton, an*

Monarch of an indefinite ar,d portable Kingdom, Mr.
George Johnson' COLUMBIA, the Federal Prillones,
Mies Fenny Brown.

TheBuitesuneveill be preceded by the comedy of
T.BE IRISH TICrEK.

Assembly buildings.
CAPTAIN WILLIAMS*

THRILLING SCENES
IN T H E LIFE OF A

YANKEE WH\LEMAN,
__

EVERY EVENING* at 8 o’clock precisely.WEDNESDAYand SATURDAYAfternooons at 3o’dlt.
Adiri'-aian 26 cec!B.
Six Ticket* for one dollar.
Children 10 cents.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY Off
THE FINE ARTS,

3025 OBESTOTTT STREET,
Ip ope* daily {Sundays excepted) from 9 A.. M. till 8P. M, Adrbiesitm 25 cent?, Children halfprice.
Shares of Stock, S3O jpg

SEA BATHING,

Immmmm s' o r the sea.
Bga'lSHfrßSEis.g- SHORE! SPMMDR AS-R&KGEffILENT.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAID-HOAD.

Three trams daily to Atlantic City and return, (Sun-days excepted). Trains leave VIKB-Streot Ferry «

follows:
MMI Train..................
Express Tralii

.........

Freight and Accommodation

TJO A M,
4.00 P, M.

......6.00 P. M.RETURNING
Leaves, Atlantic Mall Train. 4 40 P. EL

Express Train...,, .016 A EL
“ Freightand Accommodation.3.lB A. M*

FARE SI.BQ. Bound*trip Tickets, good only for fhiaay and train on which they art issued, 82.50. Excur-
sion Tickets, good for three days, ©3. Hotels arenow

JOHN Q. BRYANT,
Agßßt.

EXCURSIONS.

I'^- -.Jad
DELIGHTFUL

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.
niagab'a falls, lake ostabio, the thou-

sand ISLANDS, BAPIDS OF SV. LAWREHOB
BIVEB, MONTREAL, LAKES CHAMPLAIN AND
GEOBGE, SABaTOGA SPRINGS, HUDSON KI-
TES, WHITE .MOUNTAINS. BOSTON, NEW-
PORT, NEW YORK, &0.

Fare from Philadelphia to Niagara Falls, Montreal.
"White Mountains, Boston, and return, §l2 20
" From Philadelphia to Niagara Falls, Montreal, Sara-
toga, Hudson river, New i’ork. and return, 830.09.

For furtherpat ticulars and handbills apply at the officer
of the PHILADELPHIA AND BLSITKA RAILROAD
LINE, ciiner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
where a choice ofroutes may be made to suit the taste of
anyone. JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent;

Cor THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Streets,
. PhiledelpHa. July 1.1862. jyl-86t

WANTS.
\Af AM TED;—A co-Editor,with a capi-

T f tal of SI,OOO, in a profitable newspaper (neo-
in the country. . Addrees “Randolph,” Progs

Office. . It*
WANTED—A BOY, about 17years
v * o!d, in the Counting Room. .Mu<t be quick and

correct at figure?. Address “Penmanship,* at this
office.

WANTED—A good PORTER, one
ij accustomed to packing goods. Address “A.,”

hfc'tbis office, with refert nces. jy9-2i#

A GENTLEMAN from tie .West,
-JLS. with available meats, and an extensive acquaint-
ance with Western Produce ar.d Cjmmis&ion Vferchanta,
wishes to enter into a safe and lucrativebusiness iu this
city, already established. References exchanged. Ad-dress Box 688 PhiladelphiaPort Office. jy9-6fc*

The fickle snd lion see-
ing MACHINE CO., baling satisfactorily es-

tablished tho reputation of their Machines, in Philadri-
pbia, and desiring to further increase the business, will
rereive propositionsfrom an active party for the Agency,
saitf'party to be possessed of sufficient means, to make
the business a paying one. The privilege of the State
fiven if required. Samples of Machines can be seen at
922 CBEvTAUT street, Philadelphia.

W. D. BUSSELL, Secretary,
53S BROADWAY, New York,

TXTANTED—2.OOO Men along the line
* * of the Lehigh Canal, say 1,500 laborers, 250 car-

penters, and 250 stone masons. Apply to the officersof
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, at MATJOH
CHUNK, «■ALLENTOWN, or EASTON, or anywhere
along the line of the works. jelO- tf

FO» SALE AJND TO LET.

gg: TO RENT, IN HOLMES BURG—-
®aL the beautiful Reßidt nee, with gardens, on the Bris-
tol Turnpile, fronting the Penny pack Greek, for the
low rent of $225 a year Will be rented for six or eight
mentis Arply to SERICK E. POX, on the premises j
or J. A. PAUL, No. 961 North SIXTH Street.

jylO-tlwfcnßfc*

m VERY CHEAP —HANDSuME
residence and Eight acres of Land non the North

Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, Residence and Nine acres
ofLand in'Boxborough WHITEMAN & WILLS,
No.l Mercantile Library Building. jy9 6t*

m to rent in Camden—a
■all MODEBN COTTAGE, containme all the modem
conveniences, and thoroughly furnished, situated No.
604 North SECOND Street Will be rested for the
summer or by the year, and with or without thefurni-
ture. justas it suits tboapplicant. Apply to THOMAS
MARTIN, Beal Estate Agent and Collector, Northwest
corner of THIRD and LOMBARD Streets,’Phitadei-
pbia. -...» yy7-4t*

US TO RENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
MiniFURNITURE, several neat Country Pisces, witha
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad, stations near
the city Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o No. 309 WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE -‘CHE AP”

-AL“ CHEAP.55—Perry CountyFARM, containing 138
acres, 26 woodland, tho balance under a high state of
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
iroprovemeuto, 16 miles from Harrisburg. Price only
86.500. Terms easy.

Also* a FBUIT IfABM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres, price only $5,600.

Apply to E PETTIT.
No. 309 WALNUT street

CABINET FURNITUKK

fIABINIT FURNITURE AND BIL-
V LLABP TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION.
No. 261 South SECOND Street,

0 connection with theireiteaaiTe Cabinet Badness arc
iowmanufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
ind hate now on band a fall supply, finished with in#
SOOBE & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,*hich are pronouncod, by ail who have used them* to he
aperior to &H others.
For the a.nbiit? and finish of these table? the mane-

gefcnrors refer ic their numerous patrons thronghoul
heUnion, wbo are familiar with the character of their
*rx* * ta3fi-6m

SAFES.

- LILLIE’S SAFI DEPOT RB-
to Ho. 21 South SEVENTH Street, ik

the Franklin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and behi#

ietermined to merit future patronage, has secured aselegant and convenient store, and has now on hand*
large assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought anfi
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof. Safes, (the ordy
strictly fire and burglar proof safesmade.) Also, Idlile’g
fTneouslledßank Vaplfc, Safe, and Bank Locks.

Lfllio’a Bank Vault Doors and Locks will befurnished
to orderon short notice. This is the strongest, best pro*
tecteri, and cheapest Door andLock yet offered.

. Also, particular attention is called to Lillie’s New
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, <fcc. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anything yet ef>
fered for this purpose, and Is the only one that is strictly
fire and burglar proot

Special Nqtioi.—lhare now'on hand say twenty oi
Farrel, Herring, & Oo.’b Safes, most of them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at vary
low prices. Please oafland examine.

ja2s»lyif M. 0. SAPLEB, Agent

■tea EVANS * WATSON’S
HS SALAMANBEB BAFML

BTOBE, ,
IB SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of lIBE-PBOOF SAFES always onhand.

/CAUTION.—Owing to the popularity
\J and complete Buccese which ourPATENT SELF-
ADJUSTING CLOTHES-WBINGEB haa met witt.other pariiea are endeavoring to sell ttair inferiorma-chines, by adopting our name of <• SELF-ADJUSTING”
as a moans to deceive thopubiio. :

We, therefore, giro notice that our name will be plainly
etamped on each Machine manufactured and sold by m%
and noneothers are genuine. Any one usingour trade-
mark willbe dealt withaccording to law. -

Mr. L.E. SNOW,comer ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, ir our SOLE AGENT for Pena*
lylvania. EALEY, MOBSE, & BOYDEN. '

jqSltoeU


